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his first start
__, the At. takes-apitchOut fir__ Alva. Hayes , ~ me play, early in

from State' quarterback Pate Liska (24) the tint) quarter, war good for three yards.
_

wad sets out around left end. Leading' inter-
,

.., I.0 4. -, , ' 4 ! •ititanies- Edge; Syracuse
.

0 • _.,.., , ..n ate Touc own Drive
By JOHN MORRIS i slugged away at the larg State' -

SIEditor lineand assumed a 19-14 lead
-

All in IZorts - -

this was a highly about half way through the last
quarter.yPenn State-Syracusefoot-q. I •

ball gaine. ' i Then came the Lions' greatest
-'A contimiation Of one of the moment. On' the brink of their

most exciting and closest football second straight • defeat, the Nit-
series in the. country, the Nit- tanies drove .58 yards in eight
tanies' 20-19 victory over the plays to clinch the win. f
Orahge was as close as .the score "That was'a great fourth .4uarter
indicates. I' • , effort," ,Engle declared las the

What started out,as a rout for smoke of battle lifted. "Tile boys
Rip Engle's Lions quickly turned really came through."
into a spine-tingler 'that had all Quarterback Pete Liske got the
46,920 fans that jammed Beaver Nittanies' scoring started en he
Stadium sitting on the edge. of, grabbed a Syracuse .1 le- in
their seats. .. i I mid-air on •the Syracuse 3-yard

A$ THE TREMENDOUS Home- line. -

•

coming .crowd cheered delighted- •The Lion, signal-caller Iwhippedistuly,-the Lions jumped off to a 1414 an 11-yard pass to halfbac Frank
lead in the' first vivo minutes on Hershey to, put the ball n- the
two perfectly executed plays. Syracuse 32. I -

But i the Nittanies .savedi their On the next play, All-
finest 'efforts for the fourth and halfback 'candidate Roger
deciding quarter. man took_ a handoff from

The, Orangemen of Syracuse veered to the outside and
--- . .

• •

Two Spectators Die D

into the end zone untouched. Ron
Coates' - conversion made the
score 7-0.

Following the kickoff, Syracuse
quarterback Walley Mahle faded
to pass' and, lofted a beautiful
spiral right into the arms of Her-
shey on the Penn State 47.

Hershey, in' his first starting
assignment of ,the year, returned
the ball to the Syracuse 41-yard
stripe..

Twa plays gained nine yards
before Liske faked out the entire
Syracuse team with a beautiful
bit of deception and hit Kpchman
all alone around the ten-yard
line. Again Kochman scored un-
molested and Coates' conversion
made it 14-0. -

THE NITTANIES regained pos-
session of the ball moments later
on a short Syracuse punt to Liske
on the Orange 48.

The Lions drove down to the
Syracuse 18 before the Orange
stiffened and Coates attempted a
field goal. The kick was wide to
right The missed kick seemed
unimportant at the time, but
hardly anybody in the howling
crowd expected the Orange- to
come back.

encan
Koch-
Liske,
altzed

luring Game
of :the Shamokin News-Di patch..

Gerald V. George, 46, Erie,
father of Jerry George (th-arts
and letters-State College) ied on
University Drive while vtalking
to the game. A field engineer for
the Greenleaf Corp. in Pittsburgh,
George's death was also due to
a heart attack, Neff said.

Fourteen people were treated
in the first aid room ateaver
Stadium and an additionp 1 five

taken to they health

The 'deaths of tvio fans marred
the HOmecoming fitstivities tat the
Penn State-Syracuse-game Satur-
day.

Robert B. Bird, :58, of Silamo-
kin, collapsed under the stands
at halftime. He was ;taken to Rite-
nour Health-Center *one ne was
pronounced-dead oxL arrival. Bird
had a history:of heart trouble and
died of a heart -attack, W. Robert

Centre CoUnty coronet, said

Early. in the second quarter
Syracuse started to move. Start-

(Continued on page seven)

Froth Defends Position Today
By WINNIE BOYLE

and; Al BUTKUS
At the conclusion of the charges,

they asked that the humor mag-
azine's charter-be suspended be-
cause it can not "continue to rep-
resent the University under whose
name it is published."

definite decision would he made
today and he expressed the hope
that the committee would be able
to begin considering its deem
by 10:30 a.m.

Froth representatives will be
given adequate time to present
their answer to the charges made
against the' magazine, George L.
Donovan, chairman of the commit-
tee which is to determine the
magazine's future, said yesterday.

Before the charges were offi-
cially presented by the dean of
women and •the dean of men at
last week's Initial'meeting. a time
limit of 20 minutes apiece for
presentation was set. Donovn
said yesterday? however. that if
the time BMA had to be extended
for additional evidence,. it would
be if the reqtlest was within •rea-
son. 4

The Undergraduate Student
Government Student Opinion
Bureau may conduct its first
survey Ionia:low night, Susan
Krauss. chairman.' said last
Approximately l',ooo stidexas-
would be called and asked their
opinions on the controversy
concerning Froth, campus hu-
mor magazine, Miss Krauss said.

A Jzoininiurn of 80 persons are
needed to work on. the survey,
she said. All students who are
intenrsted in helping to conduct
the poll should call Potts Krauss
at UN 5-4880 before 13 p.m. to-

At any, time during the hearing,
either side may present additional
evidence for the committee to.-
cGnsider, Donovan said. ' •

lie said that if Froth. did sub-;
mit the petitions that have been
circulating since the editiarii were'
ti)1(1 they would have to appear
before the committee, the docu-
ments certainly would be con-
sidered.

Before the initial hearing
Andrea Buscanics. co-editor u/
Froth, said she had several peti-
tions with approximately- 2,450
signatures, supporting Froth's con-
tinued. publicatit.n. Last week she
said she would pre-,ent thew and
any other petitions she received
to the committee today:•

Robert M. Pockrass, Froth• lit-
erary iadviser, said • he has pre-
pared;a seven-page statement in
which: possible solutions to the
situatkm 'ate proposed.

(Continued on page three)
,„

THE COMMITTEE on Student
Organizations', will reconvene at
8:30 a.m. today to hear Froth's
answer to, the charges made last
week by • Dordthy J. Lipp and
Frank J Simes, They have
charged that! the- magazine has
been publishing jokes and stories
which ewere of a "salacious, ir-
reverent, and libelous nature.

Alter being prenti.d with
these charges, the Froth editors
and advisers asked additional time,
to prepare an adequate answer,
The committee adjourned.

Donovan said yesterday that a
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JFK Warns Nation
Of Soviet Offensive

WASHINGTON (ill Presi-
dent Kennedy proclaimed a U.S.
naval blockade against Cuba last
night, saying the Soviets have
started to turn Cuba into an of-
fensive military base capable of
raining nuclear destruction on all
the Americas. •

A defense department spokes-
man says the United States is
ready to sink any communist bloc
ship headed for Cuba,' which re-
fuses to stop and submit to search
under the arms blockade. He said
this country's blockade fleet, now
being deployed, will order any
ship of any nation obviously
bound for Cuba to stop and un-
dergo search by a boarding party
—using force tf necessary.

Soviets that, if they react by ag-
gress cal somewhere else In the
world, they "wilt be met with de-
termination,"

"ANY HOSTILE move .'any-

where in the wortd agaitist the
safety and freedom of peoples- to
whom we are committed—mclud,
ing the brave people of West Ber-
lin—will be met by whatever at-
tiou is needed." he said.

ne emphasized, both in his'pre-
pared text and in his delivery, that
the steps he was ordering now
were only "initial"- ones.

KENNEDY ACCUSED the So-
viet Union and its foreign minis-
ter of lying in denying that Cuba
was being transformed into a base
capnble of launching "weapons of
sudden mass destruction." -

Kennedy said the only purpose
of a series of offensive misaile
sites that have been established
in Cuba can be to provide a nu.
clear strike capability against' the
Western Hemisphere."

Speaking grimly to .the nation
in a suddenly called radio-tele-
vision broadcast, Kennedy- said
the United States would wreak
"a full retaliatory response upon
the Soviet Union' if any nuclear
missile is fired on any nation in
this hemisphere.

Kennedy reported that within
the past week the United States
has received unmistakable evi-
dence that—contrary to Soviet
assurances nuclear-type long-
range missile sites and! atomic-
capable Soviet jet bombers are
being established in Cuba.

- Two distinct types of installa-
tions have been detected, he said.
Several of them, he said, include
medium-range ballistic missites
that could send a nuclear warhead
more than 1.000 nautical miles—-
to such places as Washington, the
Panama Canal, Cane Canaveral.
Mexico City, or any other city in
the Southeastern United States,
Central America or the Caribbean
area.

THE SIZE of the undertaking.
he said, makes *it evident that It
was planned months ago. Yet only.
last - month, Kennedy said, the
Soviet government stated puhlle-
ly, on Sept. 11, that the armaments
sent to Cuba were designed ex-
clusively for defensive purposes.

"That stntement also was false."
(Continued on page Oro) •

Kennedy uttered what seemed
an implied warning that the Unit-
ed States may have to bomb of-
fensive sites in Cuba if the build-
up continues.

And the President cautioned the

Snow flurries Predicted Tonicitt
A winter-like arctic air mass

is forecast to overspread IPennsyl-
vania today, bringing sflow flur-
ries to this area tonight. .

STRONG and gusty northwest-
erly' winds will transport the
Canadian air into the area, and
temperatures Should fall steadily
during the day. A high of 52 is
expected before noon.

Heavy snow squalls may de-
posit 2 to $ inches of snow in
northwestern Pennsylvania to-
might, but little or no accumula•
tion is expected locally.

Hurricane Ella moved out to
sea Saturday without seriously
damaging any part or ,the east
coast. Although the mammoth
tropical storm did not have any
direct influence on the local
weather, her movement into high
latitudes helped to effect a major

chdnge in the Northern Hemi-
sphere's atmospheric circulation.

The new pattern ravers very
cold weather in the eastern states.
Temperatures should- average
well-below normal throughout the
northeastern states- this week.

Today should be mostly cloudy,
windy and colder with light
shOwers. As Armperatures fall
during the late afternoon. the
showers may become mixed withsnow flurries.

A mixture Of snow flurries= and
light showers is y:een. for tonight.
Temperatures will be much colder.and a low of 34 degrees is ex-
pected.

CONSIDERABLE amounts of
cloudiness and chilly te,mpernttireir
and seen for tomorrow. A high of
52 is expected.

A low of 29 degrees Is forecast
for tonight.

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 1111
—The U.S. Navy announced last
night that more than 40 ships
and 20.000 men originally sched-
uled to participate in maneu-
vers near here now are sustain.
lag the blockade of Cuba.


